
y "THE FATHER OF ARIZONA.

Adventurous Career of Clitirlen IX

l'ONtoii lit the Territory'
Karl)- - Da yn.

The lcgislnture of Arizona litis just
)iii.si'd an net conferring' a pension of

$!J5 a month on Charles 1). l'oston, first
delegate to congress from the territory,
styled in the hill "The Father of Ari-yona- ."

For more than n score of years l'oston
wis a power in the .southwest. To-da-

broken and feeble in mind and body,
lie stumps around Phoenix alone and
neglected, almost destitute, in his seven-

ty-fourth year.
1'oston's first venture into Arizona

was in 1S.11, when he explored the
Apache country with an Intrepid band
of 30 California prospectors, The jour-
ney was made by way of (Juayinas, So-nor- a.

Several large deposits of rich sil-

ver ore were found not far from the an-
cient Spanish pueblo of Titbae. and l'os-
ton, laden with mineral specimens, hur-
ried to Xew York. There he readily se-

cured the necessary llnancial assistance,
at the head of the company formed be-

ing, S. 1'. (afterward general) Ileintzel-niat- i.

Nearly $1,()()().00() was invested in
mining machinery and in the develop-
ment of the mines, which were phenom-
enally rich. When the United States
troops left the region, at the outbreak
of the civil war, the Apaches and con-

federates alike closed in, and the works
were abandoned, never again to be op-

erated. A claim against the govern-
ment for part of the value of the prop-
erty thus destroyed by Apaches has for
years been the old man's sole aset.
Only last month was hisevidencein the
case taken nt Tucson by an ollicer of the
department of justice.

In ISO.'!,' after serving (Jen. Ileintzel-iiia- n

for awhile as aid. he became su-

perintendent of Indian affairs in the
southwest, and as well recorder of Dona
Ana county, X. M in which county
then lay all of what is now Arizona.
While serving in the latter capacity Tic

personally named the territory, and se-

cured JVesideut Lincoln's signature to
the act that granted separate govern-
ment.

In 1SG1 he was elected first delegate
in congress. In later years he filled a
number of diplomatic appointments
abroad, and several governmental posi-
tions in the southwest. His travels htne
been world-wid- e, and his memory is still
nctive in catchy pergonal reminUcences
that vary from tales of pirates on the
China sea to stories of how he gov-
erned his little kingdom at Tiibae. in
bygone days he issued several eleer
prose works, and his poetical produc-
tions of 20 years ago are even now con-
sidered of rare merit. X. Y. Tribune.

Snrnli.
I may remark that Sarah, or rather

the Vulgate form Sara, was not un-
known in pre-rcform- at tor. days. It oc-

curs three times in Mr. .1. II. .leayes'
"Catalogue of Charters at Merkeley
Castle." We have Sara, wife of (iilbert
hi Kadulfl de liaggepath. circa 1250. In
the reign of Henry III. 1,'alph .lowas
granted to Sara de HlokesMtm half a
virgate of land in Xiuneton; that is,
South Newington, in Oxfordshire; and
in a deed dated 11 llichard II. the names
occur of a William l'almer. of Oxford,
and Sara his wife (l'p. 102, 120. 170).
3 know of but two instances of the
name Sarai being used. A remote
cousin of my own was baptized thus
at Seotter in l.7. The following is
the e.itry in the register: "Sarai Pen-coc- k,

the daughter of llichard, the
thirde of .Maruhe." A woman of Lin-
colnshire birth and of peasant family,
vho, If she be now alive, is about .r0

years of age, bears, I am told the Chris-tai- n

name Sarai. Notes and Queries.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Cita-- . Mo., May 2.
CATTM: Ucst beeves 4 15 (ft i 80

Stoekcrs 4 H) 55
Native, cows 2 ,V 4 70

HOG S -- Choice to heavy a tV) Q, 3 7."

SHKKl'- - Fair to choice a N) (Tfr 4 W
Wheat -- No. a red (() Ha

, No. a hard frH caiM COKN No. a mixed :& Siii
OATS- - No. a mixed i7 & as
KYK No.a 51 (ft w
FhOUK-Pute- nt, per hbl !1 M) 3 70

Fancy 5 14 3 10
HAY- - Choice timothy 8 M & 1) 25

Fancy pruirlo 7 a." 7 75
11HAN (sacked) 07 OH

HUTTKH-Choi- co crcumL,ry-- f 17 y
CHliKHK-Fu- ll cream ft 11

KCIOS Choice 10 lOJi
POTATO Kb '. Ki CS

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK Native and shinning. 4 N) a M

Texnns 3 a.'i 4 so
HOGS Heavy !IM fj 4 M
SI1KK1' - I'alr to choice 3 M fii IK5
FLOl'It- - Choice 3 75 3 M
Vv'HKAT-No.ai- ed 70 77
COKN No. a mixed 31 35
OATS - No. a mixed an aa
KYK No.a M!i', 57
HUTTKK Crcainory It ll
LAK1) Western muss fi IKI 5 (Ci

I'OUK B37,4 " U'H
CHICAGO.

f'ATTLK -- Common to niiino... 1 2o 5 M)
IIOus Pacltiiw and hhlppini,'. . :i ttt 3
SHKKI' Kulr to choice 3 Wl 5 10
FLOCK Winter wheat 3 tiO 3 70
Will: AT No. a red 7U 75 W
cokn No a 3:1 :uvtoats No.a a7 ai'i
JYK 17 571J

HCTTKK -- Creamery 13 17
LAKU :, iai-44- , 5 17-- i

1'OKK 8fc7S8UaW
NKW YOIUC.

1 ai u.i-- . N.itivo Meors 10 5 75
lioti.s Good tooholiifl ;iy 4 ii

--wu';1' Common to oholoe 8W I b7V4W No.sUcd,.., t() WH

OATS SV " W "'
UUTClMi"' fHSt

Mil it 17

I

Altollnh the Dentil I'ennlty.
At Albany the law-make- nre wrangling

over the abolition of the death pennltv.
The ninn who succeeds in passing such a bill
will prove ns great n benefactor to the
breaker of man's laws ns Hostettcr's Stom-
ach Hitters has to the breaker of nature's
laws. If you've neglected your stomach un-
til indigestion, constipation, biliousness,
liver and kidney troubles nre upon you
there's but one cure Hostettcr's Stomach
Hitters. Don't fail to try it. Alldiuggists
sell it.

m

SI am h of SitrliiK.
Atchoo!
The popularity of the shady side of the

Btrcct.
The flowers that bloom in buttonholes.
Absence of furry garments.
Open spring coats.
The advent of the shirt-wais- t girl.
The posy aat. Philadelphia Press.

IIcmyV Tlilnr
Vc offer One Hundred Dollars Itcwnn?

for nnv ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Cntnnli Cure.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known V. .7.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 'lo-led-

(),
Wauling, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and intirous
surfaces of the system. Price Toe. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A llniipy 311mm.

A Georgia paper, printed in a locality
where bullets have a tendency to fly, chron-
icles an ofiiee "accident" thus:

"Tlin lnillot nas.ccrl riitirnlv tlirnucli the
chet of our foreman, !Mr. Jones, but fortu- - I

nately misled a plate-glas- s window, which
cost considerable money. --Minneapolis
Journal.
Did you niiike your Grnlii-- O tills lvnyf

Hero are the latest directions: Use one
tablespoonful of tirain-- 0 to two cups of cold
water. Mix the Cirain-- 0 with half an egg
and add the water, (lie sure to measure.)
After the water gets to the boiling point
let boil for fifteen to twenty minutes. Use
cream and sugar to suit the taste. If you
have not eie.im use hot milk.

A lady said: "The first time I drank
GraiuO I did not like it, but after using it
for ten davs and forming the habit, not lung
would induce me to go back to coHce.
This is the experience of all. If you will
follow directions, measure it every time
mid make it the same, and try it for ten
days, you will not go buck to coffee.

No Serious Dninngc Done,
Awkward Miss (with an umbrella) Deg

pat don!
Polite Gentleman Don't mention it. I

have another eye left. Stray Stories.

From Ilnby in the IiiKh Clinlr
to grandma in the rocker Grain-- 0 is good foi
the whole family. It is the long-desire- sub-
stitute for codec. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itHelf. 11 tw the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at J the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O- .

IIIn Opinion of It.
"Well, this is a pretty howdy-do!- " re-

marked Uncle Allen Sparks, the first time
he experienced the high handshake. Chi-
cago Tribune.

AU"Vtir Dealer for Alluu'a Foot-Kua- e,

A powdor to shako into your shoes. It rests
tho feet. Cures Conis,Uuuioii9,Swollen,Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating' feet and In-

growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Eas- o makes
new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all druugists
and shoo stores, 'J.o. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, JN. Y.

Objects of Interest.
Stranger What are the principal objects

of interest in this town?
Citizen Savings bank deposits. Metro-

politan.
i. .i .

7Iow My Throat Hurts! Why don't vou
use Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The man who tries to say smart things
makes more breaks than other people.
Atchison Globe.

A stolen pair of shoes is boot-y- . L. A. W.
Bulletin.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

A majority of the ills afflicting' people
to-da- y can be traced to kidney trouble.
It pervades all classes of society, in all
climates, regardless of age, sex or con-
dition.

The sallow, colorless-lookin- g people
j'ou often meet are afflicted with "kid-
ney complexion." Their kidneys are
turning to a parsnip color, so is their
complexion. They may suffer from in-

digestion, bloating, sleeplessness, uric
acid, gravel, dropsy, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh of the bladder, or irregular heart.
You may depend upon it, the cause is
weak, unhealthy kidneys.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Poo- t, the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder remedy, will
build up and strengthen weak and un-
healthy kidneys, purify the diseased,
kidney-poisone- d blood, clear the com-
plexion and soon help the sufferer to
better health.

The mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-'IIoo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Hr wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases, such
as weak kidneys, catarrh of the bladder,
gravel, rheumatism and liright's Dis-
ease, which is the worst form of kidney
trouble. Jt is sold by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail free, also pamph-
let telling all about It. Address Dr. Kil-
mer it Co., Hinghamton, N. Y.

When writing be sure and mention
reading this generous offer in this pa-
per.
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nr!!uur OR, H. WHITTIER, KuE'&itf.;:

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

Ita l'nctiKcr KnrultiK'N, Iiiultiitlntr
Controlled I.Iiioh, Hxcel the l'cun- -
bj Iviinln A Stupendous Showing.

The passenger department of the
New York Central system, including
lines leased, operated and controlled,
east from St. Louis and Chicago, is the
largest paying" institution of its kind
in the world. It beats the Pennsylvania
system with Its leased and operated
lines in tlio territory named by $1,5115,- -

75S, and is so fur abend of any other
system that comparison, to say the
least, is odious. Poor's Manual, which
is nn authority on railway statistics,
in its last yearly edition showed the
passenger earnings of thirty-si- x of the
lending railways, ns follows:
Pennsylvania t21.C00.00O
New York, Xcw Haven .t Hart-

ford (Including New England
Hallway) 13,300,000

New York Central & Hudson
ltlvor (leased and operated
lines) ir.,211,000

Southern Hallway System l.SvOO.COO

Pennsylvania l.lncs west of Pittsb-
urgh S.SOO.OOO

I3oston& Maine System S.M0.C00
Chicago & Northwestern tl.MO.OOO
Chicago, Hurllngtoii & Qulncy n.r.oo.ooo
Canadian I'acllle r,M)0,000
Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul.... r.,700,00u
Erie i.700.000
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ko 5,1.00,000
C.rand Trunk .1,500,000
Baltimore &. Ohio r.,0.19,000
Southern Hallway System 4.S0O.O0O
Chicago. Itoclt Island it I'acllle.... 4,200,000
Louisville it Nashville I 292.000
Lake Shorn fc Michigan Southern. 4,200,000
Missouri Pnclile System 4,000,000
Hoston Vfe Albany 4,000,000
Hip Tour 3,b00,000
Delaware, Lackawanna & West-

ern 3,C0O,0eO

Michigan Central 3,300.000
Northern Pacilic LV.'O.OOO

Wnlmslt L'.W.OOO
Lehigh Valley 2,700,000
Central Hallroad of New Jetsey... 2,700,000
Union Pacific 2,4M),000
Great Northern 2,074.000
Chicago Alton l,9fil,S97
Chesapeake & Ohio l,So7,M0
Plant System 1,275,171
Denver & Hlo Grande 1,218.000
New York, Chicago it St. Louis. . . . S7U.077

New York, Ontario & Western 03S.000
Pittsburg-- Lake Erie MI.7S1

Two of the great systems show earnings
from passenger trallle, as follows:

New York Cential lines:
New York Central JM.214.0OO
Michigan Central 3,200.000
Lake Shore t Michigan Southern. 4.200,000
Hip Four 3.i:0O.O0O

Hoston it Albany 3.S0O.O0O
Pittsburg H. Lake Erie f.44,7Sl
New York, Chicago &St. Louis.... &7G.977

$31,foj;7oS
Pennsylvania lines:

Pennsylvania Hallroad J21.200.000
l'cnn. lines west of Pittsburg S.SOO.OOO

$30,000,000
Buffalo Commercial, April 1, 1S09.

.Simple Addition.
A teacher at Garden City taid to her

primary class the other day: "If your fa-

ther gave your mother seven dollais to-da-

and eight dollars what would
she have?" And the small hoy over in the
corner replied: "She would have a fit."
Kansas City Journal.

The Host Prescription for Clillln.
and Fovcr is a bottlo of Guovrs Tasto.uss
Cium. Tonic. It Is simply Iron nnd quinino in
a tasteless form. No cure no pay. Prlce.fiOc.

She "Does he call her a peach now?" He
"No; he says hhe's his box of strawberries,

becauhe she's the dearcht little thing he ever
saw. Yonkers Statesman.

Piso's Curo for Consumption hnsno equal
ns a Cough medicine- - P. M. Abbott, 5J83

Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y , May 11, mil.

It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless
form. . . . Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
States No cure, no
pay Price, 50c

WHOLESALER.
St. Louis, Mo. , fob, 0, 1890.

Faius MnmciHn Co., City.
Gentlemen: Wo wish to congratulate you

on tlio increased wiles wo siro linvinK on your
Urovu'N TfiHtclcHH Ctilll Tonic. On i xum-Inln- ft

our record or Inventory under dati of
Jan. 1st. we find that wo sold (luring thi Cliill
ueason of 1898. 2000 dozen lr(t'N Tonic. Wo
also 11 ml that our k Icb on your l.nxntUo
llr(iii(-4)(iliiln- o TjiIiIcIh liavo he tin koiihi-thin- tc

onormous: hnvIiiK hold during tlu latu
Cold uud Grip season 1,V00 dozen.

IMchhu riiBli down order enclosed herewith,
and oblige, Yours truly,

MEVEIl IinOS DItUO CO.
Per Hchall.
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All Drucgists Sell Aycr's

rr,::'t.5 tTS. -- iJuaWr
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vtlXUccomimen

Kkdiion, Ills.
Tahis Medicine Co ,

Gontloinen: I linndlo rovenor cli;ht differ-
ent kinds of Chill Tonics hut I soil ton bottleH
of (irovv'N to whero I sell onuor tlio others.
I cold 30 bottles of Ui-ovu'- ' I a 1 1 1 Tonic in
(inu day anil could have sold tnoro If I hail had
Itouliand. Mr. Uavo WooJs cured flvo cases
of chills with Oiio bottle

Itcspcctfiillv.
JOHN T. VINYAKD.

l

Aids Digestion,

Regulates tlio Bowels,

Makes Teething Easy.

TEETIIINA Relieves tlio

Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Conts Only SS Ceiitu.
Aik Yuur DruukiUt for it.

"WELL OUTLIVES
MEMORY WILL

IF YOU USE

MOFFETT'S

TEETHING POWDERS

Golden
Wedding

Miss Popu-
lar Esteem and
Mr. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

years
happiness,
fifty years
doing good.

only Sar-

saparilla in
world
ever celebrat-
ed its
anniversary
and is doing it

with no
decay.

Its is
to and
to help. No

bARSAi'ARiLLA. 1.00 a bottle.

fifty happy years back

Get bottle today of

Jr. M

mr

DONE
YOUR SHHNE

The

that

Sarsaparilla

Fresoription for IHlaSarie, GhiSIs and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

WSErWSk

im7pu'yTircTmiiii!H'Tirr:rgiic

RETAILER.

DEATH."

Fifty

fiftieth

today
signs

mission

mammxmmmimmvMwmnmitmmmmmmmm

Best

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" Tonics are 'imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitalion.

CONSUMER.
WiiiTKSDono, Tor., Sop. 13, 1808.

Pakis Medioihu Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.
Gontlonien: I writoyou ttfew lines of crnt-itud- o.

I think your Orovu'HTnMtulcNiit'ltlir
Tonlu is ono of tho bent medicines in tho world
for Chills and Kovor. I havo thrco children
that havo been down with mularial fever for 18
months and havo bought Chill medicines of all!
kinds nnd Doctor's billii coining in nil thotliuo
until I sent to town and got throo bottles ofUrovo'H Ton. My children aro all well now
nud it was your Tistolosi Chill Tonic that did.
it. I nauuot tsay too much in its hehult.

Yours truly,
JAMES D. UOIJ1CUTS- -

tj0m
A Natural Black is Produced by

Buckingham's DyeL
SOett. ofdrucKutorR.P.Hll&Co.,Niriua,N.H.

You will never know what

Good 9nk
is unless you use Carter's. It costs,

no more than poor ink.
Funny lKwklct " 1 low to Make Ink I'lcturcs " free.

CARTEL'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.
A. N. IC. 1 17B0

WlllV VI.MT1.U 'lit AlVi:iiTIHi:ilH I'l.KAKK
Inle lUat jou u tUo Atlvrrtlx'iui'iit lu IliU


